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GOING AT IT IN THE RIGHT WAY

THE pliius made for organizing the Pert
Philadelphia (bean Traine Kuirau

will commend themselves te every etn vvhe
lias been hoping for come ( enccrlt il effert1)

te develop the -x of this pert

l It is proposed t lint the bureau be under the
direction of n salaried malinger with a tnft
of assistants, and tint il devote It-- te
KDtlirrliiK Intet'iiiatimi alieut tlie iiKiveinenl
of freight from the tnliiler te tin- -

anil the ns ter it- - liipiuriii
from one pert intlier 1. ,n .metlicr nnd
that it infel iiiutien about the
tldvnntage nffeicd by thK peit in the .i

of faellitlcs for le.ulitu ami uiileadin.' . nd
Jiert charge's, and thai it Nvie .1 memhly
schedule of for the liifeim.itbm of
uhlppers, and that it al'e Kit in lemh with
individual hlpperi and bring about, mi far
lis possible, a spirit of between
the shippers and the ngent of iv.iuililp
lines.

In brief, the pl.m li te after IlMMlie'.-- ,

Just a a private buMm1- - in. in wenlil d i if
lie wanted te iihtciim hi :ile. I here ha"
been uetlung of t hi- - lum hcte in the just.

Ve have tru-t('i- l te link "e have let
Bteninship line" go eNe.vhere when they
inlght jii-- t as well have been brought lure,
and we have made no effort te attract eee.iti
freight.

The plan v. bleli ha been made by a com-"initt-

repreM'iitlng Mirimis reimncn lul
bodies and the Director of Vhatve-- . DneUs
end Ferric-- , will have te be formally ap-

proved by the diffi rent organiratiens before
it is put Inte effett. Iiut there eeni te be
a disposition at the prcent time te get buv.
It is the most encouraging thing that h.i
happened in connection with pert develop-
ment for many years.

BOULEVARDS TO JOYLAND

WIIUN the plans jus-- approved by the
City Council are carried out

two great boulevards will run fanii from
the Delaware Urldge terminal te the sen.
The approaches designed under the. super-
vision of the Camden City Plan Coimullen

re wholly admirable.
Already n smooth way is open from the

point at wnicli the bridge win drop in
Camden te the magnificent White Norse
pike. The newer boulevard, proposed b
the Plan Commission, will run from the
bridge end te connect with rhe main Stare
reads te Nevv Yerk and the Asbur.v Park
areas. Thus the whole .ler-'- .. Coast Pun,
from the Atlantic Highlands te Cape Ma.
will become a sort of Mientiun suburb for
Phlladelphlans nnd the whole eastern section
of Pennsylvania.

New Jersey itself will be bencficd im-

mensely through the work of the I'amden
City Plan Commission A wide and orna-
mental nppreuch te the hrldae will have a
Keod effect en the whole neitheni p.irt of
Camden City. And suburban development
will certaiuly.be quickened alen the rout
of a new main highway which will be of
unique service net only te tetiiist- - but te
farmers as well.

DEMOCRATS OF TWO KINDS
TJAKMONY," Said A. .Mitchell PalmerXI en the eve of the Deinecrntlc confer-dic- e

in lliirrl-lmrg- . the cheerful acipnes.
cence of the intneilt.v in the will of the ma-
jority."

The purpose of the renfeieuie was te
Klve the minority un'nppnrtiiniiv cheerfully
le acquiesce. The assumption as that
these who were conferring represented the
majority.

It Is tin open quest ion whether thev defpeak for the majeiitv, JiiiIup Miiriinu..il
tti was net nresetit. lmr wen. .mi- - ( k. i. ...i' .... ... ,..a. i ,,,- - ti,i ji'n

there save as spectators.
Mr. Palmer and Vance .MeCenuiek are

real Democrats. They lul a mevi.uent tebreak up the censpin,,n nu,,,r
Mhicli the iJeinecrats plnjeil the game of the
Jtcpublican maih'.ne. Iiut there ,Ue nianv
influential Democrats who de net want that

censpir-u-- broken up. TheV am
in politics for what tiny can make out of it
If they can make nunc bv dcils with the
Itepubllenn machine tli in b.v putting up ..,,,
honest light in the elcMiens they pn fi r
making the deals.

Ihe situation is one whhh d s''lsts both
iiencst uepueiienns and lium t Demei rats
Iiut what can they de about h The St ite
lins suffeied for years for tin lack of a
genuine opposition party. 'I if re is no or- -

Sanizeti iiemecriuy strong t neugli te put the
fear of (!ed and I'efcit into the ,,f
the dishonest prefesM,mi politicians who
trade under the mnne of tin- iCcpublic.iii

1 Party. And there d e net mi -- ecu te be
nny prospect et a united Dinteuatii oppe
nitien.

Conditions tire such, however, as te gne te
the Deinefitits a bettei lighting chance for
victory tills yuir than they have hml f, r a
Jeng time. i lie itepuhll ails who vmmi ti
Bee a ticket of hlgh-mlmle- d and able m, u

8 nominated at the pitmanes ate hoping that
the Dcmeciats will get together und'ngice
en fce strong a ticket tliat the Kepublicnti
machine will be forced for its own protection.
te turn down the pel.tical hacks who aieEceking the nomination te the govemeisiup

' i If Democrats like Ileiand .MenK 'nnce
' SlcCermlck and A. Mltiheil 1'alnnr muld

have their wa theie would be a n.il iigbi.
But these men leek out of place in 7tnv"

gathering of Pennsylvania Demeirats.
They de net speak the language of many of
the county leudeis. They have ideals, but
mme of the. county leaders would net knew
m ideal if the) should mctt one en the

Mreet in tlie full light of the uoen-da- y sun.
The llarrisburg conference will ). f..' lowed by 11 confidence of the Itennlwell wing

of the party, it may be a consultation ,,(
' lenders wlie visit one another and come te

Bn agreement, or it niaj be n meeting (l

J. JUrrlsburg or elsewhere. Hut the men who
Vl ilsfMk the lunguiigc of Itennlwell will get
'jfc toether in sonic way and reach a commonv?,U:.j'......ii.. I ...ill I.. ii. i..,tpjtyicaifiiuiuiiiti iiini iwii niiiv u iei
v'?f,W"fOTeriierhhli who will be n very iliffer- -
i,1y5'',Wt"t vt wen fruui the cunuiuutu vvmj wm

' " EVENING PUBLIC LDOEK-
nmmentl himself te the men who have jusl

been meeting in Hnrrlsburir.
Whnt liiny hnppen In the primaries can be

Inferred v'hen It Is recalled that In 11118

Ilennlwell polled 78,000 votes :u.il wen the
tioinlnntlen, while .leseph F. (luffey. n
Democrat of n very different kind, jmllctl
tuilv Oe.OOO votes and was detailed.

AMERICANS CONTINUE TO BE
THE WORLD'S LUCKIEST FOLK

One Leng Glance at Any Other Country
Will Make Our Hard Times Seem

Almest Seft
"TjAIin times:" The dishcartenim;

XI phrase Is still lieavd pretty generally
In the 1'nited States, Listen long enough te
tin pessimists nnd j en will come te believe
that we plumbed In recent months the ulti-
mate deeps of national adversity, Were
corporation taxes heavy and sales short?
Were dividends cut? Were bunk b tlalices
shrunken? Were jobs haul te get? Did
wuges smj;? Well men nnd peer alike con-

soled themselves with two mournful words,
"Hard times:"

The times have been bald, certainly
harder than they ought te have been in a
country se rich In icseuices and se versatile
In Its talents lis ours, Mere people than it
Is pleasant te think of have felt, through no
fault of their own, the pinch of w til that
followed upon temporary dislocations In the
mechanism that operates liermallv te keep
times L'oed. And jet, net te justlfv bv nnv
sort of tolerance the follies ami the abuses
and the genuine sufferlns involved with a
slackening of Industrial activity, but for the
geed of our own souls, we ought still te
lemcinber that ours continues te be the
luckiest country under the sun.

In comparison with many millions of
ether people as deserving, as earnest nnd
is industrious ns ourselves, we cannot be
'iliil te knew what times are like when they
arc ually hard.

The Irlh people weie nevi r linking In
habits of indiistrv ami hard wet I, l in
n recent emergi nej they had te ask for help
from the outside world. The Knslish people
aie harder up than vve are. (ircut multi-
tudes of them have bad te accept small deles
from their hard-presse- d (ievetninent

In Itussin there has been u devastating
famine net because of belshevis'm, but be-

cause the clouds withheld their rain In the
growing season. In China, where Industry
is viewed and practiced ns nn essential
virtue, crops failed ami multitudes died of
slew stiu vatien. Kven devastating famine
doesn't represent the limit of national e,

a some people have had te endure
it because of the war.

It Is Armenia, tin eldest Christian nation
in the world, that alone can claim the

of Iiiivlnj; plumbed the last imagi-
nable deeps of human hardship. In an area
of Armenia and neighboring territory that
is about half as large as Texas JOO.OOn
children wander like small gray ghosts ever
land us barren of feed or shelter, comfort
ur consolation as the face of n dead planet.
They ate the bail; of the ttees. They ate
the grass until the snow fell and ce'vered
It. New the surgeons are amputating their
ttwen feet when anesthetics and instru-
ments arc available, which 1 net always,

Armenia happens te be the unadvcrtKcil
llelgltim of the silent but lelentlcss war of
pence that tages thiouglieut the Continent
of Hurepe. It is n baltlcgieund in which
the opposed political ami economic Intetests
of Kast anil West me hugelv deadlocked.
And se It is n place in which all the miseries
of the world seem somehow ceiicenttated.
It K as if fire had passed ever it.

Worse things limn war have pasrd ever
Armenia as a matter of fact the cavalry
of fanatical raiders, utter famine, tvpbus.
UefugeeN dee In small armies and Hec lU'tiln.
Hut they have no place Te go but the open
deserts and the naked hills, and se il,,.y die
like dtlven animals, Americans who' aie
Mghtltig te keen Armenia n'lvi and losing
their own lives freqiientlv in the struggle
have .ictu.illv founded en the outskirts of
AliT.andr.ipel the strange st ,.t ,.w., ilM,,Un
It Is a city of IVIOti children, n claimed
half-wl- fieni the deserts, who de net knew
their own names and are net se broken with
hunger and disease that their lives lnay net
be saved.

Other childien have been les, fortunate.
Many thousand- - of them have bccM maiclnd
or carried te the hil's te die of .slew hungi r
and disf.'ise under the eye, of w.itcbii. who
could . de nothing but ptetict them fteui
liunger-madi- h tied ihcs

Hut for the ihuici.es of America ihe Ar-
menian iiatbn vviiulil hive be ibllti raicd.
About ...OOlUMHi eif the mit-lnu-l p M!:itn.ii
tiinain. They arc peipetU'illy I'lhin, per-
petually- hungry, forever vvitln. i' rest
Theirs is a land that turns upon tin- - wetlil
a face tr.insfeinud bv miserv and gi n pain.
mat inn no itermng imt iiepe for i ',, j t i t -

of inanklnd while the powers u lit und
bicker and talk of spheres of political atvl
economic elemiuani i',

llarel times

A GREAT CONSERVATIVE

I T HAS been sugistid te us that thi- -

weather genl'eiii.in is the i.eise,, bet
qiiniit-iM- i te 'f-- ni ti, leiintrv out of the
gloom and confusion tint fellow, the. end
et the wnr. ler ti),. wi'iitlur gi nt', m-- i

conservative and 'insistent, ns Mm natute
of Ibis wlntir moves, Ujs ;,,, v ;iI1,
siimineis tu-- i vaibnis and divettiug. but thev
are new only en tin- suif;l, c TI ( ;ne
gieuiideil en pnnciiilis and
1'iev are mil 'e dllig te fericulis d

ami fetiml s ,'isfaci. rv bv bmg i , ,., ..0New and tlift. ; en mav ! le ., suppose
that the Wenth'i Hun uti s Hying out new
tbin.'s. that it bus biieme indleil ,u ;,, or
i veil ri'volurieimiy. At such tine s it is said
that winters were il,t. only
genuine ami tii" j:j ones or that the mmleiii
stiiniii r is if an nifnier ort and tl at the
I'liiuate is .i g, for the worse, of cnuise.
Ami tin rt Dime yeie weathir aiel -- uv. and
b!l7:irds te sli,,v that thu weitheriuan is
content te In veil metigh alone.

Seme ilungs - ieli'ien, Tei
ex.mip'e, iilnl iiuisli ami vv riling--ai- e best
O'd fashioned matin r Is geed for the coun-
try plan's. In tin- - Miles lt j .something of
u tiial. An id' nl vvi utheimau weu d hive
eil'' suit nf w atl'i r for the open times am
another fir enit'iuiiit.i s le vvlibh people
have te cetitenel Willi the did ultles of tl'.illic
en feel evi r inn li ..ii'"l piiveim ut- -.

There Is sin b a thing as toe much

CONGRESS AND THE BONUS
NAICLKS A. KMiiNT, Jicpi -- e ntntiveC in ((ingles fun,, t)ie, w ti j mldiised

Hie 0!lb Seiietv el this (y en the bonus
qiiistiin, and indue ed it te admit ,i revju- -

ti'iu protesting against in jiassagc "f any
bonus leglslallen, destrves jespm for his
courage.

1,. is a candidate for the Hi publi.fin
nomination for the wgovi'ineiship of his
State, and, although h'' said that nnv

who votes against the Heuus Jim
will I'einmlt pelltliiil suicide, he ijinnet

silent when it Is proposed te tax
heavily te give ndiliiienal iumpcn-satle-

te the men who were the uniform
during the wnr. He i eppcis(l le the bonus
because of the taxation Involved, ami he i,
also opposed te It bcinuse be docs net want
te cemmenlalUe patiletl.m Th" men di I

net wear the uniform In I he hope of gain
They were biuiiuiuneil u ihizcjii- - te set ve
their country. Thej rebpended, and thej

should net be deprived of the feeling" nf re-

spect for themselves that giew out of their
servlte b.v defiling it with "any sense of
sordid gain."

We have said Hint Mr. Knight displayed
great courage In thus speaking. Hut per-

haps it was the kind of coinage which the
cett nl i,v admires. And it may lie that he

what thu majority of the people fue
thinking.

Dr. lllbben, president of Princeton v,

who bus lccently been (raveling in
the Seuth, has lepnrted le Senators lMge
and Frclltishuysen the stale of sentiment
which he found there, lie leek pains te In-

quire of nil sorts of people. Including men
who had serveil In the at my titiil navy, what
they tlymght of the bonus, and be lepnits
that he did net find ti single man vvhe

favored lt. The men who were most stoutly
opposed te it were men. Dr.
lllbben, therefore, assumes that he Is speak-
ing for .",0(10 Ptliiceten nliiinitl who were In
the set vice when be says that they enlisted
with uoevpeetntlen of icwiird. and that their
services can never be adequately ceinpen-sate- d

for in money, lie cencludes: "At
this critical period financially in the his-

tory of our country nnd of the world, it
seems te me a crime further te remove the
leull.itlen of tiniiiiii.il stability and te

it indefinitely b.v the lneicne of our
obligations te the amount of several billions
of dellais."

Sue li letters as that of Dr. lllbben will
encourage Congressmen who arc oppose I te
the bonus, but ate afraid "t the political
effect of opposing it te cNprcs their opin-

ions openly as Mr. Knight has dine, te
vote- - fei the pioteetlen et the taxpayers when
the bill comes up for passage.

EDUCATION AND DECENCY?
AY that a man is illiterate that is, thatS he i unnet lead or write or make

speeches and, in the eyes of n crv large
class nf people, be will be condemned as tin
undesirable. Yet. if thorough training In
schools ti ikI colic .cs is Intruded te make' for
th" higher clllwiisliip. hew Is it that se much
wrong Is done every eluy by clever and d

folk in the' 1'nited States'.' "laltt-cali'd- "

people enn he found at the head of

every doubtful political enterprise. Thev

aie involved in almost every conspicuous
social and linancial scnntl.il. Let the or-

ganizations formed te make literacy the chief
lequiii mciit of eitlciiship continue te
lleiirish nnd gtevv.

It is geed te hear one authoritative voice
raised for the enlMiteiimeiit f such as
thee. Dr. A. i:. Winshlp, of Husten, who
is himself an cpeit of long el erience In

educational prm esses, has just been telling
a leiifeience of literacy adveintes in Chl-eag- e

that its members aie en the wrong

trail. "Among illneiate people In Ten-ucss-

and the Care'lnns and elsevvlu re,"
saiil Dr. Winshlp. "there an- - as geed na-

tive brain- - as you could find in Wall street,
Yale or Pilnieten. These lueuntlllliei
c.mlil tenth Trnilliat students much that it
would tin t hem geed te lent u. ''

What Dr. Winhii menus, of course. -

thru von cannot loam honor, diligence ni- -

iliistr'v. coinage, dignity of soul. eharity or
rrnncrnsity out of books. On if thc-- e days

we shall learn that I be lilt late Is net te
prove that ou have all tin virtues neces-- i

siiry te geed citlcnsblp or life.

SHORT CUTS

We just knew spftng was feeling.

It must be III for Ma' (iser that
knows bow ami lieu te ke 1 slb'tlt.

Xct winter we may pvpect a sneeze
emed. Chill It' Chaplin has mlluen.i.

Probably the one newspaper reader
unii'iti ti -- led in the tlapper cotitte-ver-.- v

is the llappcr.

Soniiheu we'll feel serrv te see (iifterd
Pluchet quit his job as State Commissioned
of l'eifsti. Hi knows tieei.

'Ibc'W'nr De,iaitment may place a ban
en the ilingih'e. Clrcuuistaiiiis have

pievidei it with a jin.
Atlvicis from Itiuiic state Deputy Fucta

has been invited te feim a Cabinet. This
- going te be a been te the p.uagiaphir.

lt would be e.'istei for the Democrats te
oriiiele tin Piisldent for aj peiniing none
but llcpuli icau- - "il th'' War Debt Heaid if
tin men tli"- -' 'i t'ii' net all epeils.

( me of Sliakepenre i leuns ,'ivcrn tl

that "i 'a. sii '" could be I'l.tde te an-vv- ei

any ami all qm liens. Mitlh.lile
McCerinlck al-- e tintls ()ser n'l sulhe.cni.

In the malt r of taking ad ion mi tin.
bonus, tar h" it from any I "it.i fin.iii te
cot sidei-- hlm-el- f a I' lltlcr of the people. He si

Is a medi -- t guv . lie Is waiting te be led.

Tilnlty Celli ge, Hart foul Conn., -

going le tr te cat. li a tinbu bv having
alienist- - conduct a p .vchlatiic amlmitleu.

.illation of our old friend, the Thinl D
gree.

There is matt rlnl for the short-- P ter
vvi'tir in the t e of the H-- le, Pa..
uiariue juevldid by surgery witli a new nose

nd check, making him unit egniabie in hi
f rn nils.

lt miiv In that If th" I'liginiei- - who
lepeited oil the vniiell- - slUg'-ti- 'l

ut 'iinial site- - bad been paid - ilnrie- - com--

i n unit" with their ubll'lv and -- lauding
their opinion would have t c wtigbt.

Sisie e.f .liiiiu W. (liiaid.
fount r Anil te (leim.inv, savs tin
model n girl - aM light tle-pi- te ler ilgiiiette
sine' iug In r sloppy galoshes uuil bei n

hose. It is, then, us we suspected.

Pari- - miinli ipal authorities have
change tl the niinie of the Hue de I lainbetirg
te the Hue de Huctiest. The change wasn't
thought of until It'll, but the mci-ur- e was
deiiblle-- s spietlul up b.v t llicieiiuy cxpcils

It. I i'i seiitiillve Ciiihn, of New Yerk,
-- in- tint what Cengtc net ds is u publlcit.v
ngint. That wtie te nnd what it lias uivi'i
!:u kul. Approaching fictions invniinbly
-- ei in te preive that what lt ically needs is
coinage.

Men stuibnls at Sviacme Cnlveisity
have eiganit'd the Club,
and, as a piete-- l auaiu-- t giiis,
h,ie hvvern oft powder alter s iing, -- ( cntetl
ti I'et water and bnb -- ilbben tit- -. Oil, the
big, biave things:

The fact that bevs are admitted free te
the bleu i'.n mi ceiliiln d. s by the St
I.euis club is ('..dime net only of
kindness, hut also of sound lenuaeiclal si tse
en fhe puit of the luamigt hit nt, it is build-U;- g

up future business.

Ceiigii'ssluiial elt bate ruing tic
liiithplaie et Aiiiliew .lacksen ha- - at it a- -t

seivnl ihe pm pose of putting lulu the luerd
that what ilic (Joveiner of Xmth ('.liellua
aid te lb" C.ovciner of Sniiih Ciuuliua an-

ticipated the Vulste id act.

Pettsvllle, Pa., Schoel ISeanl has
uiien legal action te tolled LM (MMI

0 nppieii i.uniii- - ioem 'niitiue. I, veil
if till lleal'ei Uiii'Sii t gee il coin Ille sun mav
serve a Useful pill pose. Somibetly may get
a fat check for lighting the ease.

Twelve-year-ol- d New Yolk beiy has
ceufc-st- tl te having stuitnl eight bus in
two weeks "I cannot (ell (l e," he Is ri'- -

iiefted in have said; "I did it wil'i nn
tile matches." Frem which we gather that

pn haps the shade of Parson H'ectns Is still
lictletilislue,

1)

-
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SAttOTBAPHtLADJHtly

EDITOR AND AUTHOR

E. J. Stackpole .Writes Charmingly In

"Tales of My Boyhood" The Story
of a Famous Treasury Nete The

Revenge of an Engraver

My fltiOUOK XOX McCAlX

MYaiillier.
PHin.VD D. J. Stackpole has tinned

After having achieved success ns the
editor nnd publisher of the llarrisburg leve-

lling Telegraph, he has turned temporarily
te nutliMi'shlp.

A beautiful llltle leather-boun- d volume,
as admirable in letter-pres- s and half-ton- e

as Tt Is chai inlng ill its literary style, has
reached me.

"Tales of My ltoyheod" is the title; the
Juniata Valley Is the scene.

It seems but a few scant .vears when the
old Capitel grated "the Mill" in llarris-
burg nnd the author f "Tales of My Hey
hoed" was a stalwart, liidd -- faced young
newspaper eoriespeiiilcnt.

A suggestion of hew swiftly the jenrs
have sped Is contained In the Introduction
le this geld embossed little wetk. which
comes like a brealh fieiu the daisy fields of
Penns Iviinln valley s :

"Dedicated te my children nnd grand-chllilici- i,

with whom 1 have se often lived
ever again in fragrant memory the happy
.vears in the Jutilafa Vallcv se dear te my
childhood."

.1. STACKPOI.i: and myself tuc theE.' sole suivivers eif the small group, as
computed with the iiggicgntlen of present-I- n

cerrcsi ntlents, that reported the legis-
lative sessions of ISssl-s.-- i,

I'litonvenllenalit and freerKiwef expres-
sion, legether with the exuberance of jetitli,
were the chief charms of these long-gen- o

da.vs.
It is this 1 Tin t Mr. Stackpole has Imparted

te his Tales of Mv
Thev aie delightful teMiie for this reason,

aspic fr in the Intel est that comes flout long
iiciiiaiiitanceship.

"Hi'l'l .1. tell lis 'bout when you were a
Utile bv," wis a grandchild's appeal that
wen the ictltal of tlii-- e memories, of da.vs
in the .liiniata Valley.

There aie no iliaplcr headings. The
stories i uii with black --sitlcheads, uml the
"Halkv Neise." "Obi Swimming Mele."
"Ciicus and Mcnageile," "Hiinglug Heme
the Calf." "Pepper en the Steve,." "The
Heme-Tow- n Hand," "Old Canal Days"
and "Cra.y .lake" convey suggestions that
aie fully borne out In the text by an author
who frankly cimfes-i- s that he "has. nut
betheicil about literal- - style."

Hut he has a style unconsciously, nnd it
is till the mure charming for that ica-e- n.

DID you ever hear hew the Untied Slates
eliicials weie umile the victims

of a puuticiil joker, ami the joke net
for veais aftci waul?

All the time, hewevtr, that prarllc.il joke
was pa'-tu- g under the eyc.s and through the
hands of millions of persons.

It was eleveji J cars before It was dis-

covered.
In the Interval the staid, seiieus money

of the cntintiy had become the vehicle of a
pietinc pu..lc that was intended as a sneer
sit the Cevciiimeiit.

Had any shut y ctl Ttensiirv official,
banker, bank clei k or ordinary ritiren han-
dled the me ley in fashion lie
might have the fie.ik.

When It was feuml out it was suupnsed,,
at hi'st. te be ceuiitcifelt.

Cleser inspection levealed that it uis the
genuine goods, and for the sake of the ti

of the ilepartmeiit It was decided te
let the cotubinatlen stand.

In tinaucl.il idii'lcs whetc It Is known it
Is called the "Hagle anil .lacka's Treasury
Neli ."

iruiurrr 3: KHIIHW has tempertirily
Hi lull listed te 111' cue one of these cur-som- e

iciiev freak-- , of whith still tire in
ciit illation.

lt is it Tiea-ur- y note of S10 ilenemltia-tim- i.

of the scries of lss'l.
On the of the bill Is nn American

eagle in a liU'e ciigiaving te the left of the
scul iiutl b tvveen s f W. S. Hose-erali-

Uegi-- li r of tli Tiea-u- t. and .1. X.
Husten. 'I n'ti-iii- er of Ihe I nitetl Sliitcs.

Te all .ippeiiiaui cs the ci'jle is of the
ngiilatieu sert: the bald or whlle-hcule-

:i- - ll.iliiicli- - l.euceceph.ilits,
Theie is nothing peciiiar In it until the

lull is turned up-lil- down, ami the eagle
bei'eiiii s u jacka-- s head, perfect in outline.

rjllli: -- cues was issued, according te facts
L fuini-ht- d b Mr. Kihcvv, in the call

cigln I'- -.

'Ihe , f el 111 till bill wtl- - li"t dlsi evcretl
until Ihe ui'lii who pcipcti.iiril tile outrage
or Jeke n veiled It hinisi If in a r te a
Tini-ui- v ethcial.

In the nn aiitlme the lull h 'd gene all ever
tbeceiintiv. It VMls tl ten id v stihji t, and
iu-- ti ad of telling in Ibi bin and icl'tlug it
fmiil i in ullll'etl il Wtl- - il'Vi'led In let the
i in .'iiii.it imi sliiud, in Hit hope that the
publi wiuild nevr di- -i ivei it

'I le -- ten is thai an l.nijli-bnn- n wmking
in tin Depiuimi nt of Piini.iig and Dngruv-m- g

w.i- - for i .pressing opinions
I luil wire distasteful le id ibe then
ellii ml- - et the bureau.

Having In en given Ihe al month's
neti't'. he decided upe'i a iiie.iu but lasting
icvelige.

rpHH eugiaver n winking at the time
JL ii the new plat's tei a SI0 Tica-u- t
Hele.

1! a tit ft handling of the lights and
shadows of the eagle he liieduced, when the
ligine was lcvei-sttl-

, the head of a iinka-s- .

rnuii nn aitl-ti- c p lnt of view bis weik
i. cM't'llnit, even when seen under a mag- -

tilt v lug glllis.
It Is the (icrfei tiell t f IU.le cicalien.
The bead and neck t ibe i igh furnished

the lead of the niiiiii.il. 'Ihe light shading
lit the lias,, of the win'' le i tunes n pcifcit
eve f i imi the oilier vf'vvpdiit, while the
thighs and tall el the bud lerni the cars of
t! e bnist.

Seme of tln- -e in I' - -- till alexia ciicula-lie-

the -- etie's bavins in en iued terly
.veins age.

TvU. w. i:. HI (IIH.S. like ether le'iillngu nlivsiclails of Pliilaileltihln. holds the
conviclien that n prnfi iemil man tun give
the host siivlie te Irs clbiits bv kteping
iiiuiself mi le par pbvsirallv at all times.

I 'or this ica-e- n the tint ler has made It n

rub for vears tin imal! te make a pilgiimigc
te some i' corner of the earth.

Smith Amend. (' Oiienr. odd coiners
of Kill epe. simph i e "ti ti bv temneiary
ramli 'iff in the West, have hi eti visited by
him tluiinc tl e last tt nt yeats.

He i tetlav siuiiev litie en the Xmth
bmiud for " iii.m.

It is his pulp' se l" Vi 't the lulti'd eilles
of 1' e lava-am- i A.Id - 'it I m ll, Clilcheu-It- n

nnd Pa'i mine.
After , in nt nu In' vvlll spend some time

in Moh-i- i pieper, "nd ii I" II it II l'lrebahje
th it h'- - m iv inn t'e v II In I lUMica I" the li- -

inaikabl" mills "t .Mi'la '

Me tells me thai the mvsleiv if the-- e

lest cities of the Seuth ha- - held bun en- -

thral'cd ter veais.
New he Is geiii'r l Il ' in

'I In lti-- ' I'b lit of Xeilh-- I
Will lenc.v in ulvi sug.
Pills Hilllll i iiil"iitien of

i e it'll li'illuiss le-t- s

for lre-- 1 i u bv Aiiieil 'in imi- -

m We ventui l In Ui - thit when
Imac New Ien baf'tl iitnli'i an liiile tree

M.
. eiildn I have i si i m , ,, test, be was

toe busilv engaged in thinking out 'eiui'tbing
weith while; ami il mav be that he was"
cm n while lolling and dunning, -- bade
mine usi'lul te the wii'bl iban the "cen-sirviltlv-

t'Vpeiitmt'l with
their little inte'lii Iniil v, nd-l- li ks,

i Tv i ntv live Hahvlen,
Wabble l''riiin N , Miuiig men hnvi

Hab.vlen s , i,iv ii'ctlgcil ihf?m- -
-- 's nevt r. eh, never

e be seen In pn' I nh itlrls who weai
si ippv galoshes. Hv which it would appear
that Ihe gills, iih I'vci, aie ublu te intikcj the
boys bit up and tku nulicc.

v
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MME. OLGA SAMAROFF
On the Artist and the Public

is little doubt that some ofTlinm: Interpretative nrtisls have some-
what of u tendency le linilcirate ihe taste
of the American public, says Mine. Olga
SamarelT (Mrs. I.eope'd Slnkeu-hi- i, one of
tin- - foremost liliniisls of the world.

"P.eth fi i inv own evpcilcncc and fieiu
what 1 liuve seen." said Mine. Siniai-f- T.

"I mil piinvlnccil that tin- - AmMlc.iii public
will 't imil niiirccl:ite the best Ilia'
the llleiatiile of music nllertls. if it Is given
te tin m. Hut il - itni irtiinnlel line lint
some uitl-t- s, in u mm iiutlcr te cehihicrciul- -

slsm. untleirale the public la-t- e nnd plate en
their luegrums works which nie weilliy
neither of the nbilit of the peileimer imr
et i lie -- eiieiis coii'ldei.ltieii et the auill-ence- s.

'The iriiivvtli if the interest in and the
appieciiitlen of music in the I'lilt'tl States
h.i ecu tieniendeils dining the la- -t ! "I
twelve year-- . It 'il-- u ha- - been ceustnnt,
lut spasmodic, and tin changes vvhlih have
eccin leil in tlie piihlic i.iste aie always fm
the better chl of 1.111-- 0'

I'm-- Ki'iiellt of All
"I (iitinet sav -- treiiglv i Heugh thai

nuimigtr- - and dub- - vvhbh itri'diiici-este- d

in the giving of lein'trls can, with ile
e te tbeiuscivcs but i ilher with siibsiaii-lia- l

gain, go th finitely In I hi- - dliecllen of
giving the public the ciy best thai theie

- in music and net 'play down' te the s,(.
called popular tiMe. This insle Is in many
iustiim cs i mislderabl Inghi r than ii ap-

peals te be.
"In in own (peiicnie I have upon sev --

eial in eiisiens sent lecllul liiiigr.ims te nnn-agt- ii

or dubs In smaller cities and hud iheni
P tinned te me Willi l!ic leqilesl le miIi

ill lillice of -- nine of Ihe lighter si a
c'tis-lc- al iitiuibers which ! had thought

ceitiil be suici-sfii- lly plavetl enlv betere
the niidlfiu cs whicli me te be found in lie'
hiigc-- t cjtlc-- . 'J bus 1 h uracil that iiijimimI
cultlvatbi has In nunc mine widely spn ail
than lias gruerallv been iniagrtied.

"One li'iisen why It Is possible te de mere
in music than in litcraliiie or the draiiui is
III I. It, se music tines lleL have te be Ulllli'i- -

steed in a scleiiiilic or techn'cal -- en-e in
enbr te b'' inje.' nl. It Is self i vhli ill hat
a pet son cannot get anything fieiu u pine
of lili'ialuic wiillcii iu a language vv.i'eh
he cannot tinili'i'-Uint- l, uml in the i t .una
nime tichuic.il knowledge ih icipilietl for the
mesi thoreiigb apiitcclatieii el the wmk.
Hill music is the common language, net only
et till nations, but of the nits.

An Art l.'ntlrcl.v Developed
''Tlieicfeie, Il is itupeitunt for music te

be popularly develepnl I illlsc it s the one
an which can be eleveleped in Its entliil.
It Is iiianlfestlv lmpess(, in bring nil ihe
great weiks of painting and sculpture te
this ceuntiv, no matter hew man million-ni- l

cm vvi' mil have, ami Iiencn the iiiev-inen- t

v.liiih t In gieat weiks of ait e in
give Is neci'ssai iiy llmlinl te the few who.
by ltiisen of geegiuphlcu lecatinli or by

tiuve, aie abb' I" see them,
"Hut if is diflcieiit with music. 'e

matter wbeie it is composed, no matter what
the nationality or language of the (onipestr,
tiic weik inn he brought te us and plu.vnl
or sung hi'iu just us will ns iu the mm.
poser's heine city, bnuilse lie is speaking
In tlii" one universal language of tones.

"When ihe cycle of ihe lleeiheviu piano
sonata- - wlmh I pluvial in Pliiliit'clp1,! i and
New Yolk lll- -l si iseii was lilst piejeited, I

wis tebl by nianv peisen. t lint they would
imt 'go'; that I1'" g in nil public did net
waul tlicui. Hut tic gciieial public did
want Hum, ami lite mein et t'.e
eiiatiis ami the ineie iiiiiicuit 'mi's te mi -

ild'staii'l wi'i-- i In outs v.lilcli ntliacti'i the
closest iitli'iitieui from the audience.

Faith In Public .Instilled

"It a gieat satlsfai tlmi te (be aill-- t
te have that belief III the de-li- e of !,
Ameilcan imlille for the best In iiiiislc M

jusllfied. This taste for the best bus j,.
I roved Immensely in the last ten ycnis.
Pint of it lias been due te Ihe gloat in-- -

Illblis of the imilltiy iu the sllllpe of our
hue s,viiiihtiiiy eiche-tia- s ami epcinP"

uml peihaps Mill nn re el 't te
fie fact that an intnlf ul , cuplc will i.ucly
i. main satisfied for a long tluiu with uny-thm- g

but the beet.
"Uur country ewes an enormous; debt te

7mi.
iSF?" vi'J Ww-i,-f
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"YE MIGHT TURN VICIOUS!"
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I'liiludvlplijans en Subjects They p
liesl

Theotleio Themas, Dr. Leepold Damrescli,
1'ian. Kni'lsel, the Husten Symphony

ami ether men and organisatiens
who in the days when the public taste was
formulating stoeil,.liiinly for the best that
music offers and gave, nothing else. This
they often did at cost te themselves, but
these plot rs piefctred te cultivate the
lasie of the general public nt a less intlier
than le saciihce their high artistic principles
and give tilings which they knew were net
wen by of them or of their ait. Their work
must have sicmcil te them thankless at the
lime, but II is new bearing fruit uml will
continue le de se us, long ns music lasts.

unit n 1 taiiig (irent Werk
"We have al-- e much for which le thank

the women in this ilevchipmeiiL of a ills-- i
rimliiaiing public taste iu iiiiislc. The

women's dubs all ever the ceunli.v are doing
a glial -- trvlie le iiiiislc by the manlier in
which p'cy nie giving conceits, hiinglug out
the I" -- i Winks, cngiging Ihe best or the
nitlsts and thus, hmh bv audition and ey
-- tn.lv. hulhlliig up sphmlid and crltbul
iniilii iecs bifeie which evirv arlisl will feel
lllsiuieil te give the bcs that he ie

"I hit the Anient. in men al-- e have some-
thing te de lii ibi- - and the first
Ihitig that -- heuhl be done Is let the male
An i t.iiin le ev ei come Ills hestllitv te the
kind et in which lie terms 'lilghbievv .'
I. os ,,f .., thing- - are net 'liighbiew,' but
if tin- - ti'iui must be used, why, then, per-ha-

'highbrow' luusic isn't such it bad
Ihing aflei all,

"If tbi feeling is overcome the I tilled
Si'iie- - will slam! quite as high ns any

ceuiiti.v In the mallei of the appre-- i
union of geed music. We have' developed

iii'iidl in the malt rial nit-- , and sciences in
lids' i mini r.v, us is neic-sai- y and expected
In a nation which lias net jet attained any-
thing like its plnsical giewlh, but (he line
ails aie new coming into their own and as-
suming their proper position nationally. Hut
'"fun. ihl- - can be act eiiipllshc'il tiioieughly
Hie men iiiu-- 1 ri'vi-- e .some of their ptecen-ceiv-

ideas ns , the relation of these arts
le their ceuiiti.v nnd te themselves.

America and Hurepc
"Tliis fi cling of hostility exists te n

greater exlml In this count rj than in
Ibiiepe, bin n must net be uudctsloed that

e vt iv man in lauepe Other loves music or
utientl- - D.i'ieiis. Hut even admltlliig the
cisc et H persons, is true thai the
iil'llude of the .minge Uuicipenii business
man tewnid Ihe line arts i, diiTeient friuii
Ihut of inn n Amirlcaii men. anil Ihe singu-la- i'pan of II nil - that thousands of the-- e
Aii.cil-n- n men who li'ivc oveiceme thislie'ing h.i'e bnmne ciitluisis,. deelecs ofh" best In music and verv illscriiuliiatlng
beaiei - of II.

"The last step iu the appreciation of
music In our cmintiv. ami one whlili I am
nire will seen le taken. Is fe get the men
the Miun.'er men I'speelallv avvnv fieiu thathest'lltv te what thev ftrni "iluhbievv' iu
music If thev wciii'd enlv allow lliein-ehe- s
' eiiiev it thev would aetiinllv etilnv itHere iiimIii the vveiiicn have d fln,, wn.Mid in us ineii hlive been 'ceuvel led' te (lie
ilei nine of g music b tkeir wives
svviitbenil- - or dune-liters- ., wlM t) I

..,, ..,,. . onnei in nii'v never uiitiiiden It

etiieiv."
ir eui'i-- me miicii vvnieli tliev thin etigbly

ll'isslatii ute crewing
Ciimpeiisallen '" HI"' A riciii enrnSigncvv Iiei s.ivs .liilm :,., ,,r

""' AmcMMin He'lcf
Atlinlni-tliille- n. l.vcn v 1M ge,- - itj ,,lju
imt "ilnd, It- - .mil. The fun mav vet icve-liitlm-

ciii'.piii: en Hu Pm fai ins H
Ihe I'm.' Ibe Id-u le He, fedv 'bn of m.ile. Hus-i- u nnv . the imir-I.- ei

wlih a stip-dy-
. Hut mi matter Cast

veiic nun iiciiii en me waieis, nnd coin- -
m"ii e mav mint miii up later for a supplyof iiielasscs.

. The l.eml llspnli'h
limin" M'diii flit' si illug fm Ih thai SirMulbei'i') Hush I'i le i lid's bus f,,..

UIIIIIV Cg .. fr 'hi theHen e of Commens In lugs p. urn Ibe factH t that Is sunn II nil n in, i,,t r ' ui't de
Pn "iiu i i f the i ( t li nt I, imi inb I'll imi. n

i i nd i w h sin - ii, I, Hi, , ,ij ler i lie
'i vv.'i.i il i the I'hi'ii n i II lleis'' u

. ' ' Mf I'I i, ti in 'u
IIIKlll liv.-- uj MUIIIIIS I 1111111111 I, UUKUIIUII
Miiv cemesje he n member f f,e Uwttui(l rerJgiiH from his new job,
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What Do You Know?

QUZ
Who xvns Ithadamanthus?
Whnt Is alliteration?
Who Is the present chief of staff of th

United States Army'
Who is the conductor of the San Fran-

ciseo Symphony Orchestra?
State the authorship of "Soldiers of Fer.

tune" and "Soldiers Three."
What is meant by "Peblacht na

h Klreann ?
7. What Is a, Brown Bettv?
8. What Is a connoisseur?
9. Who l.s the Secretary of the Interior In

the Hardin? Cabinet?
10. Distinguish between u trapezium and a

trapeze.

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. Dr. Walter Dnmresch Is the conductor of

the N'evv Yerk Symphony Orchestra,
or, ns It Is officially styled, the Sym-
phony Society of New verk.

2. Sir Walter Scott wrote-- . "The Lay of th
J.nst Mlnsttel," a heroic narrative
poem find one of his early successel.
before he xvrote the "Wavcrlcjr
Nevels."

3. The branches of the reltl.'-- language are
Clacllc, or Old lrlbh. htlll pneken or
lead by ahetit a million people; Erse,
or Ohl Scotch, still ppelien In parts
of the Highlands; Cymric, btlll a llvltif
languuKt! in Wiiliss ; Manx, the dying
lamrungp of the' Isle of Man, nnd
Hieteu, the langunge of Brittany In
l'Vance,

I. A nonagon Is a plane figure having nine
widen, or, mero strictly Hpeaklng, nine
angle's

5, J'.illnelreinc: A word, phrase or sentence
which leads the saine both wa8.

me: "Mndani, I'm Aduin' ;

"Able vvns f etc l saw Clba."
C. Jehn .1. PcrshlnK bus the rank and style flleneral of the Armies."
7. Lord Birkenhead (Frederick 11. Smith,

nicknamed "Oullener" Smith) is me
Lord Hiuh Chancellor of Knirland. .

8. Baltimore Is called the Oriele City, the
colors of the bird being the earne a'
these et the Calvert fiimlly, vvhe set-

tled Maryland. It is also called the
Monumental City.

A "non sequltur" iu logic Is an argument
which does net fellow en the premise.
The words are Latin, meaning, '"
docs net fellow."

10. "The Little Corporal" wa3 a nlcknanw
applied te Nupoleeti Bonaparte.

Today's Anniversaries
lbe Jehn Adams, of Massachusetts, wat

appointed first Piiltcil States Minister te
Dngland. '

1M)1 Samuel Mcdury, who served M

t'overner of Kansas Hnd Minnesota Terri-
tories, horn at Montgomery Square,

nt Columbus, O., November 7, 1864.
l.seh Hail of Derby becamu Hrltish Pre-

mier for the beeenil time.
1SU4 Hrltish Cevernment declined te as-

sist the Danes against the Prussians ana
Aust Huns'.

D1)L- '- Klntnus .deinonstratleu before tni
l.'mperer's palace iu Herlin.

I.Mi7--I.ail- y Wallace bequeathed her hu-
sband's famous art collection te the Brltlin
nation.

li0: German Hmpcrer's yacht Meteer
launched at New Yeik and christened W

Miss Alice Roosevelt.
llilitl President Wilsen chobe Balabrldft

Celbj as Secretary of State.

Today's Birthdays
Majer Grticr.il Harry F. Hedges, who

commanded the Seventy-sixt- h American
in Prance, born In llosten sixty-tw- o

jeurs age. .
Duchess of Atlilene. sister-in-la- ei

(,iieui Mary, born at Windser Castle thirty-nin- e

years age. ,

Jehn Huike, Inte Treasurer of the Unite0
States and former Governer of North

bem in Keokuk County, Iowa, sixty-ti- n

ee years age.
Carl W. Hlddick, Representative In Cen-yre-

of the Second Mentana District, born

ai Wells, Minn., fifty years age.
Hisliep (Jeergo II. Hlckley, of the Metli'

mllst Kplseepnl Church, born In Phllneei-phl- u

fifty-fou- r ycarti age.

Lac Eche After Sunset

CALM, plncid I.ae Eche,

Lighted by uinnnllgbt beams
1?And glimmerings of day,

Silent and beautiful,
Like il.uK eve Iu woman.
Ne sound - Yit It seems
A iinl-clc- ss teund is beard-S- ave

giasiepper't chirp,
''e v bell's link lugs,
4... I .....1 ,1,1 - 1 l..1il.van vv nippoervv ill b geuti-iiib- ";

Arch. H. Nevvmun, in the Montreal UwJ
Star. M
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